
Minutes of Faculty Senate Meeting, Se!tember 19, 1977 

Senators Preraent.'!lt Denn.is O'Keefe, Robtart C. Vit.t:~ ·Don 1'aplits~ 
Ron Abrams, La~ry Giesmann, Arthur Miller, Roee 
Zeiser, Tom Rambo. Steve Boyd, Rose Stauss, 
Ralph Peterson, William McKim, Doris Brett. 
Chris Tet%lsff. P~ter Moore, Ted ~eiss, 

Cur r i cu 1 um Cha_n_g_~ 

Al Pinelo? Debra Pearce (Gub. for Lynn Ebersole), 
Ron Gardella, J~net Hiller, Thad Lindsey 9 1nd 
Steve Newman. 

A new form from Dr. Travis' office baa been initiated for 
c•trriculum infoua~t.ion. This is for cour&e delet.:ian.J, cour8e change.s.co 
CT Qdditiooel cou~sea. It included a page on approvals as a sort 
of checklist of the people who need to sign for a change in curri
culum. 

Prox}' Votes 

It wa• a•ked laat week at the Executive Comaitt~e ae~ting what 
to do about proxy votes. It wa& decided that at a regular Senate 
meeting a substitute would not have a vote. 

r 
Pete~ Moore msde a metion thut u substitute for dep$rtmentcl 

Senatcrs be allowed to vote in the Faculty Senate Meetings provided 
there ia • written statefte~t from that Senator giving thie person 
permi•sion to do so. Don Taplite oe,onded the ootion. The que tiou 
wae called and tbe Senste oppoaed by a vote of 19 tc 3. 

The matter Gf the Lengyel lawsuit was brought up by Robe~t Vit~. 
The question of whether we ~re covered oy liability in utanee wa 
discussed. The University does have a faculty ltability tnsutence 
policy v!th the Bornce Mann InG~rancu Coapany, but · ceording to the 
compe.ny the pc!icy exemp~~ law8uits bct~een meab~r~ of the faculty. 
Becauae Lengy 1 t&3 a me~ber of the faculty at the ti2~ the lawsuit 
was filed, defendant facul~y ~ere inforaed that they were not covered 
dnd Lhey tave hired their own counsel. 

The i~sura~ce p~licy ~ith Hor&ce Mann will expire ~n Nove~bcr 1, 
and the Uuiver8ity will not be pic~ins it up asain. The Onivarsity 
ie ~~yins to find a~ insuranee cDapa~y that v~ll provid~ acre cov
erage t~an the Foraee Man~ Insurance Company. Gene Scholes will 
be meet lng with repreae l tar. :1.'H:s of various inournnee companies 
from Louisvil1e on Thursdav~ Se~tember 22. He Gaid th t by our 
next meeti~g, he r.uld ea~~ further iuformatio~ on thia 

. Janet Miller m Je a motion to h ve the laeulty ~nefite Co mitt·~ 
look i~to the ~•~ter of pz~paid le~al in~uEance fer the fac~lt~· 
Al Pinela oeccA~eJ t~e =ot~cn. 
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Senate Reprganizatiu~ 

Robert Vitz ia planning a meeting of. the lxeeutiv·e Comaittee 
O"l the pro poe ed reorganizAtion of the Senate.· Th• pt·opoaal will 
be prese~ted at the next Senate meeting. 

The Library ia concerned about tbe uAequal holdings that are 
developing in the Library. The Library feels that some departments 
are not doing mueb ordering. Dr. Travta is in favor of having the 
Libtary analy~e its holdings to determine which areas are the weakest; 
~1d then ta have it spend a large auount of funds in these areas. 
Each year tbi~ would be done to try to keep eome balance. This will 
take reoney away from other departments and benefit those who have 
weak holdings ~t this time. Faculty opposed to this plan should 
~cntact Bob Holloway, department chairperson•• one's departa~nt 
Library Committee repTesentetive, or tbe deane. 

Budget & Administrativ~ •. Services .co.'!aittte ,l,!!.ort. Al Pinelo 
report ·ad that the Adminie tra t ion Budget Off tee is vor!t:.ing on a budget 
propos~l which should be finished· by September 23~ The propo~al 
uill be submitted to the Council on Publie Higher Education. After 
the Council on Public Higher Edueation, it will go to the Governor 
and in to the Legislature. We ~bould knov what the University's 
allocations will be by early February at ~he lateet. 

£urriculua Comsittee Repo~!· Tom ••abo aaid there are -tvo new 
coursel t~at have been xe~ently apprcved--Husau Services 112, 
Rehabititetion of the Geri~~ric Pat5ent and Biology 251, Histology. - A 
vote WdS taken to accept thene courses. and it -~~ pas~ed unanimously. 

~VA 190: Introduction to the Travel Iu~~!!It~ Tea Edwards 
diseueued with the Senate the propo£ed course, AVA 190. Robert ~itz 
took a vote for including AVA 190. Sixteen were in favor, five 
opposed. M~t!on va& carried. 

L~ultxjlenef1te Coamittee. Arthur Miller aeutionad that in a 
m~etiug with Dr~ Travis, he wae given encouragement that money ~ill 
be available for research grsnta. 

P~~feeeional Coneerns Committee. 
of higl; grading within the Univ·er~!ty. 
The '-•H~mittee will revl.aw the iosue. 

Bill Melia discussed the l•aue 
There aze·~oTe •'a the~ C's. 



--
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~.!.nt Affairs Committee. Cbria Tetzlaff e·aid the Student 
Affair'i Committee has begun procedures for nominating students for 
Wbl"' 's Who in Amer .1.can Un !vera :1 ttee and Colleges. Depat·tmen tal 
repres;ntatives to the co~mittee will •o~n be receiving their 11st 
~f majors in junior and seu1or st~ndings of 3.0 ox better. 

We arP also beginning to consider a proposal for a student 
grievan~e procedure~ Tom McKim is doing so•e initial work ~t thi•. 

Tt~ C~mmittee is considering the creation of 'a student bono: 
plaque in the U~iveraity Center. 

fc:rldng 

Ihad Liad&ay brought up the parking pr~blea an& suggested that 
the Faculty Benefits Co~~ittee look into it. Al Piuelo aaid that 
tbe park1r.g situation would be investigated DY the Administrative 
Services Committee. · 

The Senate adjourned at 4:40 p.m. 

Respectfully aubmitted, 

Denni• O'Keefe 

. . 

'. 
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